
t (Sec. 1) Statesman. Saltxa, Or.. WecL. June 9, 19S4 only the "current situation" as th$
cause of the action. Tension has
been rising in this Central Ameri-
can country since the United States
objected three weeks ago to the
shipment of 2,000 tons of arms here
from Communist Poland. -

Gommie - Supported Guatemala Regime Suspends Civil Liberties
IIKSSell Flem

lets over the West Guatemala town
of Quezaltenango Monday.

Although the constitution puts an
initial 30-da- y limit on the suspen-
sion of civil liberties guarantees,
it permits renewal of any suspen-
sion edict.

In addition to major civil rights
bans affecting freedom of speech,

Censors screened all local news
stories and outgoing foreign dis-

patches. A special dejree lifted
requirements for warrants for ar-

rests and authorized the govern-
ment of President Jacobo Arbenz
Guzman to seize transport and
communications systems.

The cabinet action, sanctioned by

the constitution in a time of crisis,
came in an all-nig- ht session after
a second leaflet
raid by a mystery plane warned
Guatemalans against close ties
with Soviet Russia.

A plane similar to one that
dropped leaflets on the capital May
26 showered propaganda pamph

press, assembly, and the inviola-
bility of the home, the sus-
pension order withdraws the right
to enter or remain in Guatemalan
territory regardless of Guatemal-
an citizenship.

No more than two persons can
legally converse at any one loca-

tion. . All documents, private or

By JACK RUTLEDG E
GUATEMALA OP The Com-

munist supported Guatemalan
government Tuesday suspended
constitutional guarantees of civil
liberties, including voting rights
and freedom of the press.

The government contends there
k a plot afoot to overthrow it.

otherwise, are subject to examin-
ation with out a court order.
Habeas corpus rights no longer
are in force and police may enter
homes without a court order.

The foreign news censorship rul- -

ing makes translation of all out- -

going news into Spanish manda- -

tory and requires submission of

stories to the chief of communica-
tions for personal examination.

In its first major local censor-
ship, the government ordered all
reports of the leaflet raid at Quez-
altenango omitted from editions
Tuesday.

The cabinet announcement cited
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Decorative Sofa PillowsFitted All Wool Blanlcefs Jumbo Fjour Squares Best Quality Muslin Sheets

Reg. 2.17
Save 34c on every one you buy
in either fitted or flat, twin or
full size.
Full size 1.99. Pillow Cases 42c

Reg. 13.98
2 for the price of 1

SAVE 50
Washes Kk a charm ...
Makes bed-maki- ng easy.

foY
Reg. to 1.98

LOW, SPECIAL PURCHASE

PRICE! ONL-Y-

Come in today. Save on these
lovely pillows. Cotton filled.

Reversible.

(p)
wiiiiiw Size

o jc 72x108

Reg. 39c
Absorbent

Bleached White

Save today

Quantities limited

for Best Quality Fitted Sheets, Twin size 1.83
Best Quality Fitted Sheets, Full size . 1.99

Full-siz- e, reg. 14.98 . . . 7.44

lit :
T'-'si- . r, X 1

Sear-0-Foa-m Casuals3 lb. Wool Sleeping Bag Hercules Bandfops Plastic Wading Pool
Reg. 12.95

J. C. Higgins sleeping bag is
filled with soft new wool
waste. Has water repellent
drill cover, quilted lining.
36-in- ch zipper.

Reg. 3.98
Convenient Tuck-i- n vaves
Folds for easy storage
So little to pay for so much

Splashing fun . . . right in
their own back yard, tool

(2)
Reg. 5.95

These cushioned casuals are
priced 95c below our regular
price. New Ghillie He laces.

Save nowl

Reg. 1.98
Low priced, long wearing,

z. denim. Sanforized.

Shrinkage to 1. Sizes 30-3- 8.

r l Each

9.99Dacron Filled Bag .
Limited Quantities

Two heavy bright red and yellow vinyl plastic tubes era
easily inflated.
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Fitted Crib SheetsSkip-De- nt Sport Shirts
Nylon Slips

Reg. 6.95 pr. Reg. 1.49 Reg. 3.98
Front Shadow

Panelh(
Reg. 1.29

Wonderfully cool shirts In

smart, solid colors. Every one
washfast with smart style
tailored to stay put. Small,
medium and large sizes.

O 2
Honeysuckle fitted crib sheets
in washfast pastel colors.
Mitered corners insure snug
fit. Fits standard size crib
mattress! Sanforized, less
than 1 shrinkage.

2i
Scientifically treat-
ed for permanent
wrinkle resistance.
Specially treated
for water repeUeney

1-- nncondltional
Guarantee against
wear, ripe or tears
er your money back

M I V M
40-deni- er nylon tricot
Lace and net trimEachfor U Well made; full cut
Sizes 32 to 40

FREE PARKING STORE HOURS: Mon. & Fri. 9:30-- 9 Olher Days 9:30-5:3- 0

SEARS 550 Capitol Phone -9191


